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Dear friends,
It is with great sadness that I share the news of the death of Tulsa Chapter member Roger Banks on June 5, 2019. Roger
maintained pipe organs all over the state of Oklahoma and surrounding states. He was generous in sharing his talents,
helping many frantic organists whenever “something” went wrong. A memorial service has been scheduled on Tuesday,
June 18 at 2:00pm at Westminster Presbyterian Church, 4400 N Shartel Avenue, Oklahoma City.
Roger Banks was born in Lawrence, KS, grew up in Wichita, attended KU and graduated from OCU in 1965 with a
Bachelor of Arts in Music, studying piano with Nancy Ragsdale. His parents went to church in Lawrence with Carl and
A.C. Reuter and Al Sabol, all officers of the Reuter Organ Company. His uncle, Frank Green, was the area sales
representative for Reuter and an accomplished theater organist. Roger’s first introduction to working with a pipe
organ was to fix problems with the Wurlitzer theater organ his uncle had in his basement. The summer before his
senior year at OCU, he worked for Reuter on installations and decided to make working with organs his life’s work.
Roger was on Reuter’s service and installation crew from 1965 to 1970 and was in charge of the installation of several
large organs. He met Betsy in 1969 while installing an organ in Old South Church in Boston. After they were married,
they moved to Oklahoma City where he was employed with his parents’ business while doing organ maintenance and
tuning on the side. Upon the death of his uncle, he became the area sales and service representative for Reuter and
established his own full-time service and maintenance business. He continued doing installations and tonal finishing
projects for Reuter, traveling from New York to Florida, Seattle and California, with many places in between. In more
recent years, he has concentrated on service/maintenance and projects in Oklahoma, most recently First Presbyterian
Church, Christ the King Catholic Church, Oklahoma City University and Westminster Presbyterian Church, all in OKC.
He and Betsy recently purchased a 1964 3-manual, 36 rank Reuter organ from First Methodist Church in Pittsburg, KS
and donated it to St. Mary’s Episcopal Church in Edmond to be installed in the new sanctuary St. Mary’s will be
building. Roger intended for it to be his last project, hoping to head up the installation crew and do the tonal
finishing; however, he was forced to retire recently due to health issues. He is a member of the Oklahoma City, Tulsa
and Norman chapters of the American Guild of Organists and is also a member of the American Institute of Organ
Builders. He and Betsy have 2 children, 2 grandchildren, one dog and 3 cats.
MEMORIALS TO ROGER: A scholarship fund has been set up in Roger’s name at the University of Oklahoma. Betsy has
requested that memorial contributions be directed to this fund.
For those who would like to donate to this fund in Roger’s honor and memory:
1. Make checks out to “OU Foundation” with the following in the memo line: "BanksFund #33905"
2. Mail checks directly to: The American Organ Institute 2101 Tecumseh Road Suite C Norman, OK 73069
3. We will personally see to it that they are deposited properly at the OUF.
Thank you all for helping Betsy and family celebrate the musical legacy of Roger.
Most sincerely,
John Schwandt
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For more information please contact:
Judith Raiford, Assistant Professor of Voice
judith-raiford@utulsa.edu
The University of Tulsa is an equal employment opportunity/affirmative action institution. For EEO/AA
information, contact the office of Human Resources, (918) 631-2616; for disability accommodations, contact Dr.
Tawny Rigsby, (918) 631-2315.
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